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to tho liouse. There the man of God hold up bofore lier a bleeding, lo%,ing,
dying Saviour. Pra.yer followcd, and praiso foiiowed prayer ; for wlhen thoy
eiitroitoed God, with stroni. cryîng and tears, the grave opened, and slhe that was
dead came forth, to say, I confese that Jesus is the Lord, and to sing iwithi M~ary,
IlMy Poul dotlî rngnify the Lord ; and niy spirit hiath rejoiced ini God my Sav1%ieur,
for lho hatlî regarded the low estato of hiis hiandmaiden-lho that ie miglîty hath
done to nie great things, and hioly is bis naine." And wbat did you do ? lased
tho liîusband. Do, sir? lie replicd ; 1 sprangr to my feQt; I clasped ber i iy
arms ; I esclaimed, This is ur marriage day!1 and unable to restrain niy joy,
I cried Hosanna to the Son of David!1 Praise iîn, ail ye hie angels ; praiso
hiini, sun, inoon and stars ; praise linii, ail ye orbe of liglit

By thenir fruits yo shial know thîei. Grapes do not grow on thorne, nor fige on
thistles-nor suchi fruits ln any but ronowed hecarts. So to feel, proves wlîat n'o.
profession can, that the saine mind is in us that wvas in Jesuis christ ; nor ie there-
rooun to douot that if yen bear such saintly and lieavenly fruit, you are one with.
lîjî %vho, commnunicating the influences of the Spirit to hie people, as the tree
dues its sap to tho boughes, liath said, I arn the Vine, yo are the branches. Abido,
ia nie, and I in you.-Sreakiing Iothe Jlearl.

WILLIE'S FIRST QATII.

A liftie boy caine in froin scliool the ot.her day, iooking very unhappy. W-.1
hie liurt ? No. Ifad the boys plagued bim ? No. Ilad ho been in iiechiefî,
No. What was tho matter wvith Willie ? He lîardly spoke at supper tinie, andi.
ate very littie. IIie mother wvent up to bcd vritî biien, and she asked again,
IWillie, wiiat ails you, dear ?'>' " Mýotiier," said lie-" mother I szvorc. The

minute I spoko it I ivas afraid of God, and ran homo. Mother, if 1 çould offly
wvipe those wicked words out of niy mouth-iF' 1 only could. Mother, wiIl Goa
forgive me, ever furgiv.e me for taking Iies holy naine la vain? Pray for me,
niutlier," anîd Willie sank upon luis kneee and Iiid his face. 111e niothior did pray
for hiti, anîd lWill;e did pray for hinslf-prayed to bE) forgiven-prnyed thiat hoe
enighît i'ever, nover profane the naine of God again. IlI'd rather be dunib all
niy life long,> said Willie, Ilthan to be a swearer."

'£ie next day ho asiked hie unother to write down ail the Bible said about pro.
fano swe;iririg; hoe wanted the word of God on the subioet, hoe said, "lho wanted
to study it, nnd stick it on hie mind, and carry it about with hlmi everywhere;
50 sbe f'ound and copiod tlîis te--t:

"T'hou shait not take the naine of tho Lord tby God in vain: fir the Lord will
]not hîold hlm guiltless whîo taketh luis namne lu vatin."-Ex. xx. S. his le the
tlîird coniandmnent.

Powm oa r ExnW11LE.-In a public lecture, Rev. John An -ell Jamens once saidi
If tic presexît lecturer lias a righît to considor liiself a reail Christian -if lie

lias been tif any service to luis l'elo w-crea tu res, and has attziied to any useful.
ness iii tue Churcli of Christ, hoe owes it, in thue way of moans and inîstrument-
ality, to the siglit of a comipanion wbo elept in the sanie roeni %witli tliem, bend-
in" lus knues lu îîrayer on retiring to bcd. Thiat sceîie, so unostentatious, and

*~su unconuealed, roused niy sIlnmbering c3)nscionce, and sent an ar-row Lu iny
lîeart; for, thoughu I hiad beca religilously educated, 1 had restrained prayer, and
Caet off' the fear of God ; my conversion to G,)d followed, and soon aftorwards niy
entraitee upon collego studios for the Nwork of the ministry. Nearly huaif a
century lias rolled away sinco then, ivith all its multitudinous evente ; but thiat
little iehîmber, that humble couch, that praying youth, arc still prosent te MY
imagination, and wvill nover be Uagteeven atnidsr the eplendour of beaven anlt
throughi the ages of eternity.


